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Law &Awlarships.

To THUE EDITRS OF Tas; LÂw JOURSÂL.

Dear Sir@,-The intentions whieh ac.oate the Law Society
of Upper Canada te offer scholarahips to deserving students-
members cf the Society--ar ne doubt praiseworthy; but the
manner in which these prizea are distributed, and &ho advan-
tages offored te one clams of competitors and denied te another,
are, te say the lotit, very objectionable. 1 hall tuse stop on
the part of the learned body who ait and deliberate in solemn
convocation in Oageode Hall, as an era of botter thingu lu the.
study of the legu.1 profeseion, but I muet emphaticafly condom n
in my humble way the narrow course pursued te makte those
veiluable gifta totally useleas te a great majomity cf the. students
in Canada.

Noir lôt me explain :-About the first cf June lait, almnat
imrnediatoly after Easter Termn, an announcement appeared
in the Toronto papera thait the Law Society intdnded
offoring sciiolamhips te the. varions members thereof, 'riz.,
£30 for the firet year's men, £40 for tii. second, £50 for the.
third, and £60 for tic fourth. Se fer se goed. The. eamin-
atiGna Were to cenie off nçxt Michaelm,.s Tertu. About tbree
weeki ago came ont another advertiiement, stating that a Law
School was establisbed at Osgoode Hall, the. lectures and
readinga cf which commence after ali the country atudents
have left Toronto for homne. Thon aise the, terni la which a
candidate tries fer the. acholarship in net taken te have been
attende1 by hlm st nil.

Novw what in ail tuis but the. mont direct partiality te
the. Toronto students in preforence tu those froni a distance.
We all know that the. majority of Law Students get ne
salary, and therefore are unable te gpond two er three
mouLus iu the. ye5f ini no capenalo a pince an Toronto,
attending roadinge and lectures aud the. ortiinary terme requir-
ed by law. The very fact tuat the Society offers prises argues
a state of comparative indigee among many cf cur clans
which theée prises are intended te remedy. But with &Il the.
advantages of living ait bond quartera, the Toronto students
enjoy tue additional cnes cf iaving acces; toeovery facility
for study that iL is in the power cf the Society te offer. No
impartial man will fail te se the unfairnessmof making us in
the country, under se many disAdvantagei, compote witb
tbem, with every possible facility at their command for suc-
cessful study. Give us a chance, ar at leait equal advantages
with them, and we are perfectly wili:ng te enter the. arena snd
compete forth. prizes. £gain, whb nit divide the. schclmrhip

iet Iawo or thretsmns, and at least give us a second or à tZw-ci
chance? But ne, ber. tiere in but oe large prise for each
year for iLs snme 120 studenté. I amn very happy te sas se
valuable snd important a stop taken te improve aud elevate
or profession, but I humbly submit te, tuose in authority that
the suggestions contained in this my letter are ne unwertay
of their distingnisied conaideration.

1 amn yours trxaly, &c.,
Woodstock, Sept. 10, 1861. A LAW STUDENT.

Mode of .dddreusing Judge#.
TO THE EDITORS OF TItI Law JouftNAL.

tjentlemen,-May 1 take the liberty of aakiog, for the
information of law atudenta generally, and perhape for a few
iinsopbisticated lawyera, the proper method of addreaaing the
Judgee of the Suporior Courts, or a Judge of the County
Court, Whou meeting them oui of Clcam bers.

$hall ire @y,--Judge, Judge Borne ; (for instance) Justice
Burns, Mr. J urtice Burns, or Mr. Burnsa? And in the case
of a County Judge, shail we oay,-Judge, Judgo Price (for
instance), or Mr. Price.

I aak these questions as many of us country students vrho
attend to the ordinary business of an office in Chamibers and
st the. Division Courts, and aftorwards meeting the Judge-
frequantly penhap-put ont foot in it, by addressing hui in
an uprofessional mariner.

Ponbape Ien will botter understand my meanng by aû.ing
Ion IlWhat the, practice is in Toronto VI

SLould yen faor us with an anawer to the abeya I feel con-
vinced th. maine will b. noeived with thanka by a large nain-
ber of studenta thronghout tho',country, and the. underbigu.d
wili feel hiniseif undor particular obligations to yen.

Samnia, Sept. 23, 1861. A COUNTRY STUDINI.

Imhe mode cf addrebsing a Jndge sitting «in the discharge
of public duty in Well settled in and ont of Torento. Thé.
mode of addresaing a Jadge Whoui not Sitting in the. disehur
of public dnty inbyno meanon se attl.d as te b. called l'a
practice." In fact ne mile on the subjeot prevaila in Upper
Canada. It in a matter cf teite. W. tliink that tu addressa
a Judg. out cf Chambers anI "Judge Il i bad tante. It in the
Ipractice" in the. United States, but none the. botter on tuat

a.ooocmt. "Jafge wil Ion liquicv," se soaid te b. a commen
oirprmalun thSo but* ot whlcb good tante eruianly condamne.
There in ne mor sens. in addreusing a gentleman in a dri,-
irig room. asIl "Jdge I than adresang tL. man who mtails
gin cock-tailà as IlColonel." Te our tante, IlMr. Bmi Il and
IlMr. Price » are* ruch botter than IlJudg%", IlJustice," or
"Mr.Justice. 'Whou apoaking of (net apoaking Io) the. judge

a different mile may with propricty b. oeerved.-ED8. L J.]

APPOINTMVENTS TO OFFICE, &C.

CLMRS (>7 THE PRACI.
JAMES0 JOSEPH BtaROWES, Eaqulm~ to b. CLerk ef the Pom for the. Unîtat

Cautsm of Trcmt.n.a, tanneZ and Aidangtc, 1% tb.. mmf JOHN WAUD-
iX, ISaquàr. 47...-Qztt. Be Sptember, 1861)

OMHNSS&
ROERT RÂNSAY, EqusAmd.s, 0wee fr.h UaitS*OODuu of Xoek

auni PooL
JIOHN BOWKIR, SaquEr. Coroner fbr the. PrvàMgm District of Algomga.-

(Gawstted 11h SeptuinbeI, 1861.)
NeABEm PUBIC.

JAIM WEBSTERI, lbe younger, et the toun cf Guelpb, IRaquiM t. be a B ltt*
P«u inl Uppo e ua

MAlE :EvANS MÀR5e8, of lb. teu of (luap, aquin,4 ta b. a Nobur
Pulc tg UpW aiinda.

WALTER, I. BROWN, et tbe Clty of Ywato, lvquk. lo be.a Nolut- Pubâcia 
Upper C&uada-<Ose. th Beptember, 186L)
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